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LOCALNEWS
i"i"fl Vettisd;y's P;iily.

J. H. Dodge of Elmwood was a
vi-it- in this city today looking af-i.- -r

pom1 business at the court house.
Attorney C. S. Aldrieh was in the

i:y today from Elm wood coming to
lo.ik after some business at the

unity court.
W. II. Henner and family from

in-a- Mynard were in the city this
I,, i. riling looking after some business
i..r the day.

Ed. and .1. II. Hempton
ii Eimuood were called to this city

!av to look after some business at
; county seat.

fleorge Blessing from Elmwood,
v. ;is in the city today looking after

business the court house and
..No the city.

I:

.

me at
in

;ov Howard and Mrs. Wettenramp
wet oi :.iynaru, were in me

iv i!,is morning, looking after some
for tlie morning.

Corge Reynolds of near ltock
iui's was the purchaser ot a new

h.dse Brothers touring car of the
i. al-- r here John P. (border

M A. Hull war; moving to Iowa
terday. where he expects to make

.', 1m me in the future, he having a
;r-'- e farm on the other side of the

r vi-r- .

Will Warga and wife and Will
WV'i-ncamp- . the latter trom near
Myt:a'-d- . were all passengers to Oma
ha this mernnr-- . where thev are
looking after some business for the
lay.

. Turner. .1. E. Turner and
!!..rry .Miller a!! of Elmwood. were
in the city today, having driven
...-- r in ti.eir ear. to look after some

l.'jiness at the ofVif-- of
b-r-

county

t'ii:;ord Port.es lias recently been
:.. from ("amp Funston, but

a.-- yt it is no? known just where he
ha goy.e rv.d the destination of the
: re.. iis which w-r- raken was not re- -

. i!- - d.

I We-- t o: Nehawka. who on
t

j

l.e
tl.

i

t

1

.trinng !ro:;i a visit to uniana,
re l.e was looking after some
:nes stopped in this city, where
- looking after some business at
count v seat.

Cr'.-L- e ftr.nd-- r from northwest of
. city wa a passenger to Omaha,

v.i- - !::'irrinj. where he is looking
; r '' sal" of a car load of cattle

hica he loaded at the Oreapolis
liuir lat evening.
liarrv Todd, of near Enion, was a

JPJiiiin ionoity

Do You Need SIO?

Will you pay $20 to $30 for
your suit now, or $30 to $40
next fal ?

We know our clothes are up
to the minute, all wool and all
you desire in wealing qualities,
riht now, but for fall we
saye th not.

Many have taken advantage
of our prices on these goods.
Have you?

"Obey that impulse" eventu-
ally you'll need a suit. Why
not buy it now?
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! business visitor in the city last even- - was a visitor in this city today with
ing and was looking after some mat- - his son Earb Wiles who lives some
ters pertaining to the drive for the miles this side of Weeping Water,
sale of Thrift Stamps, returning to they coming to look after some busi- -

his home last evening. ness in the city.

Mrs Charles Lucas of Manley, W. M. Hill of Omaha, accompanied

WESTERN SENATORS

WANT HIGHER WHEAT

Iowa, arrived last evening from her hy R. W. Merrill, an attorney from JJORRIS DECLARES SUBSTITUTES
home to attend the funeral of her
father, Mr. T. X. Julian whose re
mains were shipped from Clovis,
New Mexico, a few days ago

Mrs. F. A. ITodgkins of Barclay,
Nebraska, who has been visiting at
the home of her sister. Mrs. Inez
Stenner for some days past depart
ed this morning for her home in the
western portion of the state

P. E. Straugh. from near Weeping
Water was in the city last evening
with Troy Wiles, they coming to
look after the matter of the drive
for the Armenian and Syrian relief.
which is to begin with the coming
week.

W. IT. Lohnes of Cedar Creek
motored to this city yesterday after
noon to attend to some business mat
ters and visit friends for a short
visit. While here he railed at tnis
office and renewed his subscription to
this paper.

Mrs. Edward Swoboda and her
daughter Mrs. P. II. McCarthy
Union, who has been the increased rela- -

of for the order will, tive price as compared
few days, departed this morning for
Omaha, where are spending the
dav with friends.

Miss Lena Maurer, who has been
visiting here for past few days
at the home of her parents, John
Maurer and wife, south of city

this morning for Glenwood,
Iowa, where she is employed in the

Institution.
Prank Schlichtemior ot" near Ne

hawka was a vistor in this city yes
terday and took home with him one
of the famous Cub Tractcs.
which is handled by John F. Gorder,
this is a tractor weighing just about
three thousand pounds, and which
has a to handle three
plows.

Henry Guthman the popular young
hanker at Murdoek, and five of his
young men friends from that city-wer- e

in the city today looking after
some business at the office of the
county clerk, the company coming
via automobile, and were composed
of Fred Stock, Wm. Schleuter, Henry
Timm. William Hiers and F.mil Till.
which with Mr. Guthman made a
half dozen and filed the car com
fortable for the trip.

t le silay s Daily.
L. II. Heil of near Cedar Creek

was looking after some business in
the citv this morning.

Milton Irvin of near Union was a
.isiior in tiie city iast look
ing after some business matters.

Mrs. Henry Shoeman departed last
evening for Louisville, where she will
visit with rolathes for a few days.

J. J. Lohnes from old Light. Mile
Grove was in the city this afternoon
looking after some business for the
d a y.

Miss Anna Schneider was a visit-
or in Plattsmouth this morning from
Cedar Creek, spending the day with
friends.

William DellesDenier of Elmwood,
was a visitor in the city today, com-

ing over this afternoon to look after
some business.

Ge&rge Smith from near Rock
Bluffs was a visitor in this city yes-

terday looking after some business at
the county seat.

Attorney C. K. Tefft of Weeping
Water war, a visitor in this city today
and was looking after some business
in tlie county court.

Mrs. Owight Propst departed last
evening for Wahoo, where will
visit for some time with her brother,
Mr. Fred Prohaska.

Lester Robinson departed last
evening for South Bend, where he is
working for the Burlington in the
capacity of a bridge carpenter.

C. S. Stone, cashier of the Bank at
Elmwood, was a business visitor in
the city having some business to do
at the court house this afternoon.

Phillip A. Hild was a visitor in
this city this afternoon from his
home west of Mynard and was look-
ing after some business in the county
seat.

W. D. Foster of Union was look-
ing after some business in the city
last evening, being here with his
family, and returned home late last
evening.

Frank II. Johnson from near
Weeping Water was a visitor in this
city yesterday and was looking after
some business matters in the city
for the day.

Thomas Wiles from Weeping Wat-
er was looking after some business
in the city this morning, coming to
look after some business matters
the county seat.

II. F. Englekeraier and wife and
Miss Lizzie Kreager from west of
Mynard were visitors in this city this
morning enroute to Omaha, where
they are looking after some business
for the day.
...George .Wiles from Weeping Water.'

that place were the city this mor-
ning, coming to look aftrr some busi
ness regarding the W. D. Hill estate
near South Bend.

II. Mickel of Nehawka, who has
been visiting at Shannon City, Iowa,
for some time past returned home
yesterday afternoon, coming to

and then going down on (,ay Cll,n 'lie ability or farmers to
the Missouri Pacific train. mane money raising other cer- -

Mrs. S. Allen of Nehawka. eals- - a shortage and increased cost of
farm labr an1 the vital necessity farrived in the city last evening,

was accompanied by Mrs. Stall, they insurinR adequate wheat supplies.
looking for a piece of residence prop- - I The debate was on Senator (lore's
erty for as Mrs. is desirous I proposal to increase the price for the
of making her home in this city. lf)18 to $2.50 per bushel. A

Mrs. M. A. Berger and daughter iwo-inir- us is required to
Florence of Nehawka, were visitors
in this city this morning accom
panying Mrs. Berger's sister, Mrs
Henry Ost, to Omaha, where she necessary votes when the conies.
be placed in a hospital for an opera- - tomorrow.

lor Senator Nelson of Minnesota nt
Meek Davis near Murray vocated an open market with prices

parted this morning for Lincoln. fixed only by natural laws, or else
of he is going as one of a class the extension of price fixing to other

visiting at the Masons are raising cereals which have in
home daughter the past degrees in with wheat,

they

tlie

the
departed

state

Wallis

capacity gang

evening

at

in

sale,

majority

probably

with the large class here take the
thirty-secon- d degree.

Three generations. Mrs. Esther
Pari, grandmother. Mrs. Klizabeth
Shiner, mother, and Mrs. M. Falla.
daughter, arrived last evening from
the northern portion of the state

visiting at the home of Mr.
Mrs. M. Stiles for davs.

Carey family being to these
making their home at Mynard,

for some are moving to near
Lamar, where they operate a
large ranch, their household goods
have been shipped for some days
the family departed morning for
the via the Burlington.

Henry departed yesterday af
ternoon for Casper. Wyoming, where
he at his trade, which is

of a carpenter. Business is
rushing out there wages the
highest, it is claimed of anywhere in
the country. A number of former
Plattsmouth people are at place.

one dozen of the sterling
citizens of the of Manley. which
nearly occupies geographical
center or county over
on a car owned ny Air. inrooore
Harmes, T. F. Keckler, Burke.
J. M. Newton Wayne Iliggins.
They not alone looked after
business at the court house, but
transacted business in the city.

Mnmlav's Dailv.
C. R. Frans departed ever.

for where he is working
for the Burlington.

Wm. Schneider of Cedar Creek was
a visitor in city today, coming
down to after business for

L.

S. "Foley

Murdoek
Saturday lookinsr after
ness at the

Adalaide Buschof. of
teachers of the Union Schools in
the the
teachers

Beunita Porter down
evening visit at

home of parents.
B. Porter, at Mynard.

Frank Schleistemier Ne- -
business county,

rented,

visiting friends.
George of Murray

in city morn-
ing, coming

the
M. passenger Omaha,

afternopn,

shop at Mynard
George II. of Mynard,

business
while called at

office renewed his

short the of
George

evening home

Saturday
place teachers

of Jean.
Archer,

Iowa,
week, over

week-en- d at
home mother.

P. looking
in

while
time to renew

subscription Jour-
nal.- - .

AS WHEAT BE-

ING HELD DOWN.

Washington, March Western
Bruaiui.i icneweu lor
higher guaranteed wheat price to- -

I i . - .

Plattsmouth
late more

Frank
and

Allen

Greenwood,

i ...... . ...
suspend the action on the
proposal, and its advocates are

to bo hopeful of the
will vote

I

nun appeiiuicins.
tof de- -

I

where
which to some

her higher and

she

and
are and

some

which are raised
than wheat.

Among other senators speaking in
favor of Core

Norris of Nebraska, de
clared: "The result of wheat
prices much lower than would be ob
tained in market caused in
creases in prices substitutes,

A. O. who have I made buy
been

time past
will

and
this

west
Jess

will work
that

and

that
Just half

city
the

Cass came

Dan
and

some
also

From
last ing

this
look some

to

now
more

the

the
and

latter by the administration.
So, for sake of getting lower
wheat the we have
raised the of else
to the American people."

added wheat be
regardless of

THRIFT BABY BONDS

Tnilv.
Last evening court house

a meeting of number of
of the pur

of taking up of
the the align-

ment and grouping of the
as their ability subscribe

Savings Stamps in the drive to
on Friday of this week.
chairmen from the different

wards are to appoint
assistance they need the

of the city.
It is desired work be

as quickly as possible To

the of getting the Savings
of the

the Liberty which will
soon be us.

A Short Strong Statement.

me uaj. Women with backache, rheumatic
A. Hay well departed last even- - pains, sore muscles, stiff joints or

for LaPlatte. where he is visit- - other symptoms of kidney trouble
ing at the home brother for a I statement from Mrs
few days. C. Small, Clayton, N. M.:

ier,rv nml nscnr Mcnon. Kidney Pills have done me
than all other medicines." Theyaid were over from on last good

busi- - strengthen weak kidneys banish
county seat.

one the
was

city last Saturday attending
examination.

Miss came
last Saturday the

her Mr. and
W.

from near

was

was

his

for

exami-
nation

IS

18.

for

not mustering

was

everything

was
Plattsmouth for

eanvassfng for

for

empowered
for

canvassing

completed

out
for

his

sleep-disturbi- ng bladder ailments.
everywhere.

for de
land

FOR SALE.

acres, Cherry County, Neb.
at Edison,

acres, 5 miles from Tomax,
was a visitor in this I Nebr

this afternoon, having some I one from
ness with the John F. I county. Neb.

E. A. Kirkpatrick. of Nehawka, These are all
have good improvements and can bewas a visitor in Plattsmouth on

Satur.lnv lnnkinfr snmp busi- - bought one third cash payment and
nesn and with

W. Rhoden near
a visitor this this

to look after some
with city merchants.

Rys a to
this going there to look

some in any in
wth hs

Stoehr
to some matters

in this city and here
this

a time at home

last his at Mis

Call

wife from that
the

and the lecture Prof.
who been

at for the
past

to the
with his

af-

ter some matters
city here took

call this office and
his to the

GO UP

ineir ngni a

crop

rules
said

and

who

the open
of

food
the

prices for

Norris that must
cost.

From Weil nepcl.-- i v's
at the

held a

pose the
city

to to

occur
The

what

that this

end War
quota and way

next loan
upon

But

ing
of should read this

more

andsome

Miss

Mrs.

War

Sold

I have sale the
scribed

800 acres Co.,
Neb

160
hawka Custer
city busi- - 480 acres mile

Gorder. Custer
now

last
after

and

balance 5 year mortgage at G per
cent interest. Thomas E. Parmele,
Office in Bank of Cass Co. 9-l-

Is Nice, But

Lack of fresh rood and
chnneine habits make

after business connection those trying weeks for one
blacksmith

was
attending

for
friend, McDaniel, departed

attending

Glenwood,
painting,

Saturday

Meisinger was

Saturday

profitably

amendment
Senator

consumer

Senator

produced

STAMPS

citizens

citieens

subscribed

Cnthmnn

following

Calloway,

places

trad-
ing Spring

vegetable
intprrnnted.

to constipation. Foley Ca-

thartic Tablets are Just the
for indigestion, biliousness, gas on
stomach, tongue, headache, or
other condition indicating clogged
bowels. Cause no bad after

John Little, who has been visiting Sol(1 everywhere

FOR SALE.

souri Valley, Leghorn eggs for hatching,
Superintendent of the 75c per setting or $3.50 per 100.

Schools at Union, E. II. Ilusman and phone No. 115-- J.

were up last

Gideon has work-
ing

came on
spend

and visit
John

business this
and

at
Daily

being

fixing

allies,
prices

matter

1200
Furnas

clined
thing

furred

effects,

Iowa. Brown
Public

POP CORN WANTED.

Highest market price, your track.
for White Rice Pop Corn and Sweet
Corn and Millett. Phone or write
Johnson Bros. Nebr. City. 20-Hwk- ly

Good Alfalfa Hay for xal. Cull
Phone No. 339-- J. F. PnwclmUn.

Buff Orpington cggH for Bale. W.
T. Richardson, Mynard. Neb. tfd&w

;.-
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Ladies',
Misses' and
Children's
Smart Hosiery

'j lit m mm- -

if u WV'

A Complete Presentation of Authentic Fashions for Spring!
rJ1HE striking feature of these opening

displays is the silent tribute they pay
to the ingenuity of American designers
and the skill of American manufacturers.
Restricted use of materials has created a
new type of fashions fashions that are
truly all American, with simplicity that
shows high regard for the nation a
spirit of conservation and reflects the
spirit of democracy.

a
in early are

in
New

The new defy description so many and
are the designs: the tailored for street

wear, severe in line and simply trimmed are equal-
ly as inir as the dressier ones that introeuee.

other novel the bolero waist. The
women who adore smart frocks for Spring
will take great pleasure in choosing now.

W !m e

IN OUR
NEW

t

i

it

w i
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Underwear
Gloves
Blouses
Aprons

rJ"lHE keynote of Spring styles is just
they have been developed along

simple lines to the needs of a nation
at war. And American genius has given
to them a distictiveness attractive-
ness hardly hoped con-
sidering the handicaps under which the
fashion authorities have been obliged to
work. Never been assembled
Plattsmouth a more charming variety.

Every Section is Prepared Viih Extensive Varieties
for Great Spring Business

and advantages buying everywhere evident.

Dresses
Many Modes

dresses
varied styles

charm
among effects,

early

HOME!

this
meet

and
that has for,

has

Individuality
in Suits

spring sjirs run from one extreme to the other
they areeither smartly tailored in mannish fashion
or delightfully feminine: and one is puzzled to know
ju-- t which type is most attractive. Fabric limita-
tion has resulted in the return of the little Etonjacket and many other smart combinations that af-
ford unlimited variety and individuality.

Coats in the Season's Cleverest Styles!

Variety of style is one of the best
things offered in the new creations
we are showing, consisting of ricli
quality gaberdine, serge, poplin and
novelty cloth. Some favor the belted
effects while others emphasize the
vogue for smart sashes.

Whatever may be your taste or
however much or little you may
want to pay for your new spring
coat, we can fit you out perfectly
and give you as good value for the
money you pay as you will be able
to secure anywhere.

Street Coats Among Our
Newest Arrivals

A shipment of coats received only
a few days ago includes several
charmingly designed street coats in
the season's most favored fabrics and
colors. If you have in mind a coat
of this type, these new beauties
should be inspected. Each model is
perfect in design and tailoring.

A FEW ON EISPLAY IN
OUR EAST WINDOW

Help Plattsmouth Grow'

r

I t w

X

been

3

The Ladies' Toggery
FRED P. BUSCH, Manager

A. r y

'in

mti

IN OUR
NEW

HOME!
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